
FileTrail's Information Intelligence Solution
Selected by Fortune 1000 Company in Global
Mining

SAN JOSE, CA, June 10, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The global mining corporation, serving five

continents with tens of thousands of employees, recognizes FileTrail’s unmatched technology,

ease of use and fast deployment as the key to their records management success.

FileTrail, the global leader in information intelligence, today announced they have been selected

as the enterprise solution for a leading global mining corporation serving five continents with

tens of thousands of employees. Providing their expertise in global records management,

FileTrail is the only technology solution with integration to Microsoft SharePoint that can align

the Enterprise-level corporation’s entire records process out of the box. The organization

required an efficient data import solution to migrate data from third party systems. The

configurability of FileTrail provides a proven migration path, and ease and reliability when

upgrading, resulting in both time and resource savings.

“Through a competitive process, we found that the configurability made custom programing

unnecessary,” said a Global Vice President at the global mining organization. “Configuration,

coupled with a quick global deployment and native integration into SharePoint, proved FileTrail is

the best and only solution for us - ensuring shorter time to delivery and lowering the cost of

implementation.”

FileTrail provides a complete end-to-end physical and electronic records management solution

using its unique Best Practices Engine - delivering more than 20 years of expertise in the unified

records management space. The Best Practices Engine is built into the software and

automatically integrates expert methodology, lowering internal IT overhead, and requiring less

reliance on contract developers and outside consultants. 

FileTrail builds on three pillars of records management: Access and Visibility, Compliance and

Control, and Experience and Results. This allows FileTrail to quickly deploy a records

management program that is scalable with any size organization in any industry. Hundreds of

companies worldwide utilize this practice, resulting in FileTrail customers finding information

faster and thereby instantly boost productivity. 

About FileTrail

FileTrail is the leader in Information Intelligence, making physical and electronic records

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.filetrail.com
http://filetrail.com/ft_solutions/ft4sharepoint.asp


management simple and accurate by understanding our customers’ needs. By incorporating an

effective mixture of configurable technology and more than 20 years of experience, FileTrail

drives compliance transparency, streamlines resources and delivers resource savings.

Organizations can develop a program that scales and grows, automatically integrating expert

methodology by leveraging the Best Practices engine, built into every FileTrail solution.
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